
Letter 11o. ~6 
Ottawa Skj Cl-ub Hews ~pri1 14/23 

As the r!Port was our~ent that our circUlar is respons1b1e for the con

t5iiuanoe o? the ooi"d-v7eather-;-.ffs-p'iibYication was suspel1ded for a while 

but as there has been no improvement in the situation,tbe publication 

ts being resumed,not because there is nothing else to do but because 

we have something important to announce. Your publicist firmly belie

·~es anyhow that the members in arrears are at the bottom of the ~1hole 

trouble.When they pay,things will start to thaw. Just a few selfish mi-. 

se~s are holding up the whole summer. 
. 

~HURSDAY,APRIL 19 at 7.30 ~.mo The Alil~U.,;L :B~HQ,DET of the O.S.C. tvill b e 

nerd-at thi bnateau t'aiir'Ier,end-it J:s-mucn to-be nope<f that-you will be 

there with your best smile and glad ra0 s. As the hall can only admit 

150,that number of tickets has been deposited at Hnlbrook's and they 

will be sold at the rate of ,,1. 60 a pieoe to the first applicants 

{2 for /3.20). You may reserve by phoning at once to W.R.Stevens~n 

(Q 7738),I·iiss Ashfield (0 l2297i) ~r O.E.uortureux (R 4263). The exact 

number of guests must be known before 6 p.m. 7iednesday ,as the management 

~f the Chateau want 24 hours' notice (They have fed skiers before) so 

please do your reserving or purahasing early. This is going to be a goy 

banquet - not one of your s~lemn,stiff and highly dignified affairs~ 

~ere will be a high class musical entertainment,catchy chorus songs, 

~oasts,speeches,pr
esentation of prizes,and plenty to eat and drink as 

.vell • .dll those whc took an active part in skiing during the season 

should be there. The program and general arrangements are in charge of 

Jhas.Parkinson. Contestants w~o cannot attend the banquet will be ad

:nitted to the presenta .~c 1o··L of the prizes at 9 p.m • 

..iake money f!lr the Club with your feet.- Our fr·iend Oapta in Mitchell 

;r-tne-nose ~oom-wno-wisnes to-do nii share towards the Thousand Dol-

lars Fund offers the f~llowing: :rt at any t:fme (ex oept on ~hursday) a 

pdrty of at least !e~ £O~les comes in as from the Ottawa Ski Club, they 

,-;-ill pay the regular rate Tj'l a head) b~t half of this will g_.:l to the 

Club. Here is a ohanoe to help the Cluo while e:tiJ'oyiDg-youi'sel:f. -praiSe 

notify the Secretary when you are going,and dance all you csn.Dencing 

1s a very good exercise and it makes one sociable. 

~d take out a life membershjp while you m~.- By deoiston of ¥OU. &x~

-;·utfve-l"Ife meiii'berShips in-tlie-oi'taw'i "Skl' "Club will henceforth be S0..1i. 

~or ; 50. Ho medical examination is required. f.his offer may be - ana 

likely will be - withdrawn at any time,so better seize the opportuni~ 

at once. Get your pen and write as follows: w. R. Stevenson.95 Gi~o'+.r 

St.: Dear Sir,- Please put me down as a life member. I enclose cbequ.e 

for 50". You will get a certifj.cate that will be worth more to ¥Olli 

th!n a life insurance. The wisdom of the Executive .in openi~ the ~..,._ 

to deadheads may be questioned,but there iS no doubt that the fnve 

will be highly profitable from a skier's point ot view. Ski&~e a~e 

ty tough birds. They live to an amazing old age. Some get hl~~ 

one has actually been known to die~ And when we the whol& 

3atineau (including that hill at R~ckliffe Park) we may eh~~ 

to come ~ut of the City. Your life member will be a luck¥ egp 

~OJ~u_hJ!B'E. !h!. !!_h.B_ffl..!n& ,!tf_th_e_c!!_r~s?From coast to coast. 

the land,but specially along the shores of the Bideau Canal 

bridge parties are being held for the Ottawa Ski Club and 

shuffled by pretty hands,anxious t o swell the Thousand Dall:ar 

course,you will have your party too,won't you? You would n~~ 

the only one that has not done something for the Club. Ba o~e 

ving fifty cents or a ~o~·ax fo~ suoh a worthy obJect. !htak 

~(} which this money can be pt.tt; think of the prett~ 1-odgea 

forts you oan have.~rrange at once f~r your card partr. a~d 

ney t~ ~iaa ~ahfield,l07 Pretoria Avenue. Mrs.Frank Sempl~ 

ftrat on the list for the President's prize,with }2l.We don' 

she can be beaten,either • 

.Q.o!!!,e_o!! !o_t!!_e_p.2_W.:.Y£.~- .MrsoJ.R.Diclmon, of l4oonl1ght Fal!le 

big pow-vow at her cottage at Tanage,some time at the o 

ly m June,as soon as theice is well away.Exaot date 

ter. Admission fee, with !1ight to "Parlez-vouaK, 50 - ·--.ti"L 

yet whether refreshments will be served, or whether the -:if.ti~ 

required to brj.ng their refreshments, or whether one &r. '~~,' ~-:. 

cnes of the party w!ll be drawn by lot and sp1tte4,b~~ 

matter of detail. There is going to be e Jow-vow and 

v 1tee.; s" much is certain. 

" i1 I we:re sure of hevins_ the moral suR_Port of th 

Haiil.tain-; 1: woUl.d draw-s map-o? ~iilgi'mere moiin ~·........,..'" ,~~ 

the inch,showing every tree,every creek end t~a~:a"" 

captain, you would have ell kinds of moral s··""'~ 

well. YoQ~ map would sell like h~t oekes. 

minded that a very fail' map of the Mea eh "'-~.· 

Holbr0ok for /50cents. -:~.,~.; 


